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r-pudiate as nidiculous and prcpostr.rous, 10-

gother %vith much pure moraiity, biended with
%vildncss and incoherency.

Ho couid flot philosophise , ith the child of
the desert, nor off.,r him a pure, yct incompre-
hensible 'cligion; ho thercfore made his r-turnai
rewards, personal instead of spirituai-hie
dazzled and bewildercd the imagination by the
briglit attractions of bcauty and luxuri,ýs te bc
enjoyed in Paradise; which lic painted in
colours, se delightful and attractivec, that ail
his soldiers became daringly vaLant, with a
contempî oî dcathi, nay, an ar xiety, to " shuffle
ofl this mortal coi]," te taste thc imaginary
joys hcld out in the new fant just preaclîed.-
'rhe Jows and the Clîristians stood calmly by
and preaehed salvation ihcreaftcr for the good
praeîiced in this life, but wec vvithout con-
verts-the new faith spread ovcr the dcsert
and renched quickly to the cnnfines of Asia.

"Childrcn of Ishmael,-" said Maheomet te
the Arabs, 'Il restore t0 you that worship
which your fathers Abraham, Noahi and ail
the i)atriarchs pyofèssed. Thoe is but one
God sovereign of the world : hf calls îi-îmself
Mierciful. Adore no other God but him. Be
ye hountiful to theo rphan, the peer, the
slaves, and thc captives. Be just towvards al
mecn; for Jusice is tAie sistcr of Pieîy-pray
and bo charitable." There Is ne Imposture iii
this-it is pure moraiîy, such as we ut this
day should pracuice as weil as preacli; but the
reward-thc induccmncnî appended to this ad-
vice.

"'Your rccornpcnse," says Mahomet, "wll
bc to liv-3 in heaven, iii gardenz, the mnost de-
lighîful, where limpid sircam 3 abound, m herc
yon will find wives forever beautiful, forover
young and everlastingly In love with ye.-
Encounter wiîh valor the unbelieving and tho
impious. Maîntain the combat until yeu gain
the victory, until ilhey consent te cmbrace
Islarnisrn or t0 pay yen tribu te. Evcry soldier
killed in batilo wvill go to enjoy the pleasurcs
of hecaven. The cowarcily cannot prolong
thecir lives The instant the Angel of Death
gives the blow it is noted in. the book of the
Eternal Being."

Such were the inducenionts held ont. by this
o-xtraordinary man, such thecdazzling promises
of temporal bliss and etcrnal rewards by wvhîch
ho chained to his fortuno and dcstiny, the
wholo of the Asiaîic domitîons. The Koran
is a compound of religious and pohitical doc-
trines; a code of sacred and civil laws, wrît-
ton in a language seft, sweo:, flowvîng and
figurative. For, in addition to the valor of the

soldier, the dîsemerrmnt of the politictan,
the abiliîy of the Legisiator, Mahiomet Nvq.
poot of tie first erdor, foul of tender con
lions, and when hoe preduced tbat chaptet
thie Koran called Labia cbu Rabia, lie
crowned as chief of living, poets.

Lleposing, however, in luxurious and vol
tMOUS case, ind!eting tAie chapter of lus ik
faitti, alternately in prose and poeîry,
c*nemnies pressed bard upon hum in every di
lion.

Ho who broaches rcform must mcclt the
spons!bihity of newv doctrines; and ho wlio
foots a novol and attractive invention, does'
ofien roaluze the bonefits of his ingenuity.
cordingly, thopersecutionsof hisenemries
pollcd him' to, fly from Mecea. In hs e
liko thousands of others, rcligious and poli
persecution made hîm.

Had Mahomet beon permitted tranquily
exorcise lits froedom of opinion, is visions
a ncw faîîh undisturbed ; had ho been ale;
te have luxuriated in the seft climate and
tensivo pleasîires ivhich his familycou]ld
afford, at I-ecca, and have written chaptere
his Koran and sonnets to his Ilmistress' e.
brows," ho would in a fow years more ef
dulgenco, have lost the energy of his cina
ter, and probably the horde of Arabs would
time have adopted a nuilder and more toie
faîth ; and the descendents of Hagar's
s pring %vould tuot, at this day, have bcet
powcrftîl nation, aad masters of AE&a
Afric.

But it vas ordained, ne doubi from g
causes and considerations, te bc otherwis
Thc Rligh t of Malhomet fromn ilecca te MNed
in 622 or the Christian crm, commonly cal
the Hegura, gave at once glory te his stand
and permanency te lis faitit. Ho thon d
bis sword lîke a baîîed lion, and crurried
victoriens banner through Arabia and Ethiç
eut bis wvay in tAie inidst of every posit,
conquered counines, cities, villa*-,ar
bands, and hosts; kîind to the captive, boau
lent co the distrcssed, and mnerciful te ail.

Mahiomet, by hi; vrarhikc yet pacific pe
mnade instant frîcnds of bis prisoners; fw.
yoî rospectod by the sovereignis of As:a, z
surrounded by ronow.ned captains and an
menise army, ho became the most potent r
rior aad legisiator in ail Asia.

This great man died by slow poiscri, Wb;
for severai ycars had gnawed his vitals.
from the pulit ofhfus mosque, ia which lic
se eften prayed, ho addressed them for thAh
time.


